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THE NEW COVENANT CH01R 
Jresents 
~he Easter ?ortion 
of 
G.F. Za.ndal 1j; 
+++++ ..__; 
,' 
Roy i. Mathis, Conductor 
lfaxtin Bommer,· .?if.mist 
,. 3'eaturing: 
Linda ~Ha.this, Soprano 
Alice Jettinger, Contralto 
· ~dward Belton, Te11or 
Roy 'A. Y~this, Bass 
+ + + + + 
"' SUNDAY , :t,,! ..ARCH 23 , J 9'7 ,5_ 
<. 
COv~Nb.N'I' UNITED CHURCH ,JF CHRIST. (North) 
Genes-ee at Hick-Jry ,, _ 
Buffalo, ~ew Y~rk 
I 
:aev. Philip A• Smith·, Pastor 
.Air Contralto 
CHORDS 
Air 3pi;iranJ 
Air Bass 
11 He Was :Jespised11 
"Surely He Rath Borne 
, l')ur Griefs 11 
,, 11Behold, and See If 
There Be Any Sorrow·11 • 
QFFERT©RY 
11 Lift Up Your Heads, 
') Ye 3ates n n 
11 How Beautiful Are 
The Feet 0f Them11 / 
,. 
11Why D• Tl'fe .. t iat:i..ens 
~o Furious l y Rage 
logethe rlli r 
" 
" 
Recita:~iv~ 
Air ':'envr 
Air So:r,:>rano 
'CHORTJS 
1/, 
Recitative 3'ass 
..:i.i Bass 
BENE::)ICTDiJ 
~-
11He That .9wcllE3th 
In Heav~nn 
Shait Break Them11 
11 1 Know That 111 
Re·deemer 'L3',veth 11 
1 11 Since By Min 
Came Deathtt 
"BehoLi, I tell 
Y Su A. ~.(ystery 11 
, 
11 The Trumpet 
,· Shal.l Sound11 
